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13 May, Menorcan Guiem Soldevila will also present his latest effort to Barnasants
crowds on Formentera

  

Collaboration between Barnasants and the Consell Insular de Formentera means that
this year the singer-songwriters Mireia, Paz Aguado and Imaràntia (Maria José Cardona)
will present their new projects in Barcelona, València, Mallorca, Eivissa and Menorca as
part of the festival

  

In spring, the island of Eivissa will host two Barnasants concerts as well

  

The Office of Culture of the Consell de Formentera is pleased to report that, following Paco
Ibáñez's recital marking the Formentera opening of the fifth Barnasants Networked Culture
Project on 4 February, the festival
heads into spring with three presentations of works by Formentera artists in the territories of
Catalan language and culture.

  

Mireia, Formentera's rising star
One name took the Balearic musical scene by storm in 2022. Last April, Mireia – stage name of
the Catalan singer-songwriter Mireia Farré Canela, who has called Formentera home for more
than a decade – released her 
Leo Pascual
-produced début effort, 
Somriuen les deixalles
, with top musicians like 
Pep Pascual, Maria Rodés and Natxo Tarrés
. This first album was included among 
Enderrock
magazine's Best Catalan Albums of 2022. With the singer's punk-naïf tone and elegant
non-conformism in tow, Mireia and her usual lineup of musicians arrive at Barnasants to unveil
the new EP 
Marge de millora
. The singer-songwriter will tour Mallorca (11 March, Sa Pobla), Menorca (12 March, Maó),
València (CCC Octubre, 31 March) and Barcelona (Harlem Jazz Club, 2 April).
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  Paz Aguado, a singer-songwriter with subtletyThe Valencian singer-songwriter and Formentera resident Paz Aguado will present herself-released début album Materia sutil (2022) to the crowds of Barnasants. Aguado will playthe disc for the first time on Mallorca (18 March, Sa Pobla) and Menorca (19 March, Maó), andin València (CCC Octubre, 24 March) and Barcelona (Harlem Jazz Club, 25 March). She willbring her warm, vitalist and psychedelic poetry, which sings of nature, the feminine and subtlety.Aguado, a multidisciplinary artist in addition to singer-songwriter, will show her combination ofmusical creation and visual arts to audiences on Formentera.  

  Imaràntia, a tribute to UCThe duo formed by Formentera's own Maria José Cardona (vocals and guitar) and MiquelBrunet (piano) of Mallorca will present RetrUc, which offers the pair's take on the music ofEivissa and Formentera. By way of appreciation and acknowledgment of the three foundingmembers of the group UC, Imaràntia's latest work delves into that group's musical catalogue.Retaining every ounce of their original vitality, captivating melodies and lyrics are nowpresented in Imaràntia's characteristic intimateand heartrending key. They will be accompanied by Eduard Riera on violin and Pep LluísGarcia on drums and percussion. The shows will unfold 16 April in Bunyola (Mallorca) and 29April in Santa Eulària.  Barnasants and FormenteraFor the Barnasants Networking Culture Project, Formentera is an essential point on the culturalmap of singer-songwriters. "So it is with great satisfaction that the festival renews its agreementwith the Consell Insular de Formentera for a fifth consecutive year", affirmed the organisers.Vanessa Parellada, culture councillor, explained that this agreement "allows us to bring thesongs of other Catalan-speaking areas to Formentera, and to ensure that the voices ofFormentera are heard farther afield."  In a renewal of the collaboration that began last year between Barnasants and the Formenterachapter of Obra Cultural Balear, artist Guiem Soldevila will also present his latest disc on 12May. The Menorcan singer-songwriter will come to the smaller Pine Island to present Intimari,his fifth album, which the label Satellite K released in early 2023. The new album finds Soldevilaplaying music by poets such as Màrius Torres, Ponç Pons, Sonia Moll and Ausiàs March, with astyle intertwining and fusing folk and pop with electronic and Mediterranean atmospheres. Theconcert will take place 13 May in Sant Francesc. The day before, 12 May, Soldevila will alsopresent the work to Barnasants crowds on Eivissa.  

  A round tripFrom the start, the Barnasants philosophy has been to forge a network of spaces in the Catalanlanguage and cultural territory, allowing local artists to take their work farther afield. Hence, yearafter year Formentera venues host names from off the island while the voices of Formenteraring out in the venues of Mallorca, Menorca, València and Catalunya.  6 March 2023Office of CommunicationConsell de Formentera  
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